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WEY CATHOLTUS LOVE TO BUILD! TWO QUEER SToRIES.

FINE CHURCEES.
Strange Actions of a Bear and Big ' T,

The edifice w hich is constructed to, Muskallonge. . tI 1k
be for a congregation of the faithftîl,'IT<

the bouse of God antd the gate of (S. au Dsptc.
heaven," the chosen place for the Di-'e hld e
vine Sacrifice, the permanent abode Manitowish Dam, Wis., January 14- Gilve t eC icr i
of Christ, rcally present under the -1 long jam on the banks of the Mani- 'FRUIT-A.TIVES" whenever the

sacrmentl spcie in he sacreci towish was broken iast night in a pe- head aches, the stomachgets upset, 10T
macametaispeles te uliar manner. A brown bear was Or Constipation troubles theni.

tabernacle, the audience hall in i Lttle folk rnav take tbemn every
Nvhicb is erected the mercy throne of! neticeti by old man Buck prewling! day in the yenr without fear of ill.

thoi King of glory, ahoulti, of course, around the skids, andi inter was ob- effects Its bt like giving thetn i T I
bc he inet trutur i an loa-served crawiing over the piied up ripe aipples, orarges figs and

be~~~~prns thhanet trctreinanalca
ity andi furnisheti w ith the richest1 timber. Graduaiiy brtîin worked bis pue.Ta' bt[ A 'T

tht h lvng rhi-w ay tiown te the key log and at-I OmkO, VI" tE S I
pers con pr(icure. > eml of Sofe tacked it frantically. Isat~teIcuigOe

mon was sttcb by the direct erder of ma'ssof legs breke. The bear wns Icu igOe
GodHimelf an Cahoicsbav ai utishetd to pieces. 1,ater it was learneti or Fruit Liver Tablets

waya understood, and understand t.- that the key log was filled with 4.oney, are. The fruit juices are so com- EU O E A ST L
day ail over the earth, tha't auch Woodruff, Wis., January 14 - Wbat bined by out secret process, that C LF R I

ahul bteth es o ter o ir bas been regarded as a peculiar phen- the medicinal action is intensified C LF R I
soud plc, e thef srt oer bpow er, on Of nature was explained to- many degrees. Nothing like theni 1

poetc iscritio writenby Frt! day. Ever since Rice Lake was froz- tokethcilrepum an NV TE. I
potcisrpinwitnb ot- rosy-and free of the stomach and
natu, aoutAD.550,fora curc en over it bas been noticeti that a bowel troubles of childhood.

bîiilt about.. 550, fnoe, r aceh narrow channel was always open at. Equally effective witb grown Pullman Siceperg ....

bears witness te this conviction in the eutrance to the thoroughf are leati- folk. 50 cens, a bl ,O TTA
the early ages. andi the masterplecesin toAdrae.FLTTVElmedOTA .
ef architecture since erecteti ail overI Tom Miller early thia înornimg no- For Reservation of Bertha
the Christian lands testify te it in; ticed that a thin coating ef ice hati

every subsequent century. Rev. T. formed during the night. Whiie look- Elevator Man, go up. Gen. Alger P, CREELMAN, Ticket Agent
E.Brd-etCS...bs emdreti1i aý it he was astenishedte t ses a is rny senior. " I iH. SWINFORD, fieneral Ager-

xE.re CR. as endelows big m'uskallonge «start from the east "Iarn your senior oniy in age, '

Th shore ani, acting for ail the world returned Senator Alger, " but te mTesacred Body ofthte Lamb Di- like a tug bucking heavy ice, break; solve this difficulty, 1 accept your
vine- its lvay te the ether shore. Ra.ig oiîrtesy. 1He will tihen go U.

'priceless pecrl - demands a golden tat h i ih whicb, according te And týhe Senate Elevator flew up- Kitty-I believe you tbink just as

sbrine, -Miller, must have weighed seventy-five ward, (lepositiflg Senator Alger onl1mucb of Minnie Hawha as you do eftnie.

In wealth andi art w ith Seliimon's te pountis, starteti back, trimming up the the top floor, and then tlownward, George-Why 1 actually aboîninate
vie,rog edges of the channel. Mr. Mil- landing Senator McCrcary in te lher.

More rich, more falc te faitha dia"- er says it was the mest remarkable1baseinent.1 Kitty--George, you are such a dear!
cerning eye." sight he ever witnessed. -Boston Transcript.

1___- ___ EVIDENCE AND» PROOF PROM RELIABLE
The more f ully a people realize the' 0 1 A1OT~ ET TO

holiness ef a chîîrcb, the greater, n-! EECLlSCOL R3. i OF DEALIG WITH TE PROBLEM
turally, il be their engerneas to; Cochineal insects furnish many 'of! OF DRUNXENNESS AND» DEUG AD-

lend beauty anti tignity te the edi- etur most gorgeous colors, carmnine,j DICTIONS.
fiee andt t ail its furnittîre and orna- scarlet, ermson, andi purpie. Ctlle- frmo1R.Rv

ments. This truth is evidenceti bv ish give uis sepia, lbhisntngjohn Shanley, Bisbep of North Da- IN LL c UNTRIE
the facts ef istery. For it was in more nor lma than the inky fltid 1kota, at a meeting helti in Opera H AVE CCYO AE
the ages of taith that the grandest . ubich the fish discharges te rentier the. 9tse My 1,185

churches ucre tonstruttetI; a-nd they lunter black îN% i i tokt.Ihv be soitt ihte1 f5, vniteturDcOopYotOiubOOk h siuo
-lie it s atacke. 1 avebeenassoiate wit t l eIp (128 pages) whieh wtt) tell you n al&bons

were provitiet with vssels andi Orna-! Ivorychips produce the ivory black1 temperance inove for twenty-onei patents. how tu Pocura tl.em, onr charges and
moents <of goeM anti silver, set xlth baenldk years, anti curino- that time have! "5 have ten years experence Ini transactlng

. ' j patent business by eurre8pon.ianmCe ommowios-
neala ntinreîeu atnes tean x 1lue 25 îmade ','th impure iadmillîsteredtihte ledo-e ta a Ca Itons trictly runfidentiaL.

pers n reosscnë oa x rîîssîa get To eny one sending a roughsecpooo
tent which far aurpassei the icbcst potassiumx urhtnae. Tbis most t5 an-uehaese-rbc at eelfnn.ninw setchophoo or

display of kingly ant i iperial mag- fui discovery vas accidentai. sîî a'nt S oias 'a >aF5nts secered tbrogh Karin ==ai ..soue avn't Solog a ari s eas special notie ritbousacharge In 0,e100

nificence. Sinec'thîe se calleti Referm,- Blue black is the charcoai cf the diest oîcno etr a-ne.sodsprdtrbu t tous ootthe oinion.

vine talk. hoiseabyomerat uinon; her Re rentative Clientsa eencs
ation the saille spirit of faith and 'l ymrl us(TheF'rsta-eWondCu.1Ltd., asuirfalKent i

I is te mattier nant 'Pillnw & HeY rc g. Co. Ld.Monuc.
love for the 1Blesseti Sairamient has- iTirkey cet, i adrpatjsnethîng deeper than that, anti 1 Thecasatî'aC. otel

TbeDnie..îgroe sein Iy CenSt. tyseltiIe
mnade Catbelics <loi w tnders et )i1ii lUgnunuIînesa.firniv believe tUat Dr. Keelev bas, <se ut -tS.. h ofwork snoe 19N) Que.

erosit' it bhait tif their churches. Ilawivlentithte nattlial earîh netir go tii. 1luse d te be a grreat skeptic j .hv ut eupe ruhilwhie i Potetat lnd th hoee i ienaItlj.tin Washington.
uhie bPrîtetalt lnti te htîts! ienaItay.aýout the Keeley Cure, aniMAei eRION & MARlON

of woschip have been shanefuilv 1lutin ink la matie frein burneti cam- ask if it xvas like modern tbings atiReglstered Patent Attorneys
negocot. l eul stu te xfrd* hTe Chinese are tUe only manui- 1oî tr aîîs~ otb Engineers anti Patent t!xperts.

inovemnt revîivet in E1,nglanti that a facturera fths aioxi ntteei eve ibat baltiness Montb cuistanece TeYork onTR.
uew spirit ef respect for cherches bas 'ifs secret, cause 1 bave tÎied everytlîing, but ___1__

been arouseti, firt ameng Episcopa-d hnalois c«.1 mnt

bans, anti gradually te seme extent ARCADES AMBO. a steekholder in the Inistitute, anti

among others ofthte sects. Pray xve Frei the Cnsket. bave no interest other than tile in- S
that tey inay get bacl- the "precius lhe London 'Church limes" is anti- teeto aCrsian in the elevation
Pear," andtihte atistie setting will papal eneugb i0 ail conscience, but 'of mankinti. The Institute is ai-
net bc long delayeti,- Father Cep-i se t n rot fair pienean

pt'~~ S... lu he Nw Voie. 1 ts seus ffarpay is roused by the ma nfote n eiecat
pasonie machnations NewweVng ex-1Ievery day aImost 1 see physical y mptJî ehti'd CIL no M. Teade-Mockt.

posei i Frnce an 15astnisetiwrecks staggering there for treat- TWENTYTEAUIIPIACTIOE. it¶hstrefer55ffi5
poe nFacadit satihe Send model, sketch or photo. fr froc report

POWER 0F A PJIFST that se littie indignation is shown u net1nt te ou ves eig oAeNDaBuay ÀZ Exlbuifselett5i.el

"h odoth retontefr nln hra. oethin e ut new men. Unswto Obtaia and SelIi latents, What inventionsi
'Thelieli etthe i-lets iiî u' fe- I nglati terea. On ingrenWll Py, Ew te at Pstner, saplamns boit

tigu werkingmnen ef the ceai regions miains inexplica3%s, "it Sa ' , the The Keeîey Treatmeut is aininstereti ''.Y. t, ndSnad4, 00 th,

et Pennsylvaula is something ,vonder- faver with which most lorganB of Eng- i nly at the Iiistitute itself, weeec
fui" si~Mc.S. .renze, e Phla liU ~nin rgad tis ilainuspatient is carefully exalhiiied by ex- He.IL WILLSN & Co. AtD

Mr.S. . renzelofP ia_ shoýiion reperienceti physicians and intividually Box 93 WIUhoo Il . WASIINTN,Wo."
deiphia, ho was a guest last ueek at goveriment. Therewsaothft treated as the symptonis temanti. These

the New Williard, Washington. of rage here... whert the Heads Otfjilnteresteti can obtaiii further information

"Once while ou a business trip te the Amy were supposeti te be doing by atidressing, the Manager, 133 Osborne l

a smail townain Somerset county, the Dreytus an ujustice because be was a StFr og, inpg . i rzi n qer
proprietor of the taveru toit me, as I1Jew; ne interestst aken hen men TOSACCONIST
was about te depart, te wait over are disableti for promotion because SLOW AMBRICÂNIZING. 1HLSL LAI

until tUe next day if 1 w autod te ses they are practising ahlC. Te(Boston Globe.)i Goeds of Gn., Value.

seine tun ; that cimiers affeting the siecee teBntshatA eria The marriage ot Miss Daisy Leiter
solenc ofthelocl bnk ad otsecular press on this subjeet 4oeks lk te the Earl et Suffolk has startedthetue J. ERZINGIER

solvencytheofut-eeslocalngbnnk houti"got
out anti that there was geing te Us a a cynspirncy, antid ai etess jati nlniaot"mricaniZingî Mclntyre Block Opp. Merchants Rak
nun on it Uy the Huns, Peles, picion that, despite sufaetifereos the British peerage" andi the anmejeeti____________________

Lithunians, anti other allen tieposit- there is a secret , nderstaninIg he bas bud more or less circulation lain hv coc ls1ifht

roubNe w th e Nnasnt t h a ive tween French anti Englih Freemas- this country. The act, owever, il e haea hoc ,sofbt

troule wth te bak an it ad fve ory.that only twenty-three American we- 12eItv Fed armn and
times enough mouey te pay al. ---

claims, but the offiiais dint want! SENATORJAL l>OLITENESS
the nuisance et a cru upon it, and The foiloming anecdote froîn
that night the president xet to see 'asl4ngton shows that polite (le-
Father Giotti, tUe priest et the parish ference is net vet a lest art south
whose aitbority with ti.e niasses xns, of the hue.
unquestioneti. Senator Alger, of M-ýichigan" andi

"Sure enotîgh, by sun-up týe r1ext Senator M.ýeCrearv, ef Kentuckvy,
miorniug a vnst crouti et dqptisitors stepped injte the' private elevator
gathereti in front efthte batik. To at their endi of tUe Capitol the
take ne chances, the bauk pcepic li1 other mroning. lîîvoiuntariiy, anti
several sacks et golti anti silver carteti sirnultanedflî'ly these directions
down anti the coin wns beapeti up in Nvere given the ymai at, the lever:
lot ty piles on the counlters wbere iti Scîjeator Alger- Up."
coulti he plainiy seen. As a ftîrtberl Senator M(rav"Dow'."Y

miark et security, the 'doors of the That particu1nir elevator runs on
institution were epenet an heur ahead ne particular schedlule cxcept the
et time, anti as seon as they were the 1 wislies of ts Seitatoriai passengers.
miotiey crewti began te surge for- W-itli Sueli eoîulicting orders it
-ard ; but just as the rua starteti stooti as stili fas the sun is reputed
Father Giotti appeareti on'tUe scene,tIo have doue at Joshua's command.
anti, lifting bis amis, beganute taik te But eaclî Senator siînultaneotusly
the People. TUe effet wns magicai. refiizeti what bati happeneti and

W'bat tho sight et an iii a up- eaeh simultaneously butt ithget
PlY et money coulti net de tUe voice pohiteness again exciaineti:
et the pries! dit in less thon tîvo Senator Ager-" Down."
meinutes. In absolute submnissiofl te Senator McCrearv- "UTp-"

bis ortiers the crowt imelteti away anti Again aithough each had die-

lu less than it takes te tell h. the run ferreti courtemusly te the other,

uas ever. No îeneral et au amry the elevater refusedti t budgc.

eouit have been more pronxptiy obey- -, Nowv let us settie thîs rigt,"
cd"intierp)os0d Senator MceCreary. "Mýr

men have marnxed peere of the reanim
since 1860, a period et forty-teur

years. 'feu et these women have nel
chiltiren andi six have ne sons. , The

Americauizing efthte British peerage

is in ne danger et increasing very

rapidby.

Pneumoma ila Flling the ilospitals
Every day we bear et someone bcbug

taken with pneumionia. The only pro
ventive la te get streuger anti keep yotîr
bedy healthy. Take Ferrozomie wbich
makes the nix, ced kinti et blood that
nourishes anti stimulatcsi the entiro'
system "I1 was ail cun dtown anti an apt
subject for pineumenia,>' writes A. B.
Charters, et Buriington,'4"when I trieul
Ferrozoue. I dito 't believe it was pos-
sible for Ferrozone te builtimue up s0
quickly. In a few tinys my appeto
improveti, celer camne inte îny cheeks
anti 1 feit strenger. 1 gainedti egbt
pountis anti regaineti my oidt tine viger
thcougb using Fejrozon." Try Ferre-
zene, it assures health. Price 50c.

"Beys wilt be boys," saiti Mrs. Corn-

tessel.
"That isn't w'lat I object te," saiti

ber husbanti, as Uc looketi ever the tops

of bis glasses. "Wbat I1tion't like is

their starting rigbt in at tUe age et

seventecu te be men wbose fathers cao 't

tell theni anytbîng. "-W ashington Star.

Estates economICally anti judiciously
mîanged. We give special attention to
the sale of property listed exclusivelY
w;th us.

DAtLTON & GRflSSIE
R EAL F.STATE AGEINTS

Phione 1557 48 Main Street

J.THOMSON & CO.,
TE LEADING

UNDERTAKERS AND
EMBAL MER!g.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

TELEPHONE 1. WINNIPEG.

You cet iust What the.
r Doctor Directs

lu ycu bring your prescription& te our
Stores. We make it a point of bonor te
sec that you get, îlot only wbat the Docte,
prescribes, but aIse te see that syhat you
get is of thie best.

Go te which ever cfor stores ;- the
nea r.st.

The Gordon-Mitcheli Dru Go.
J. C. Gordon, W. J. Mitchell,

Oppcs. C P.R. Cor. Main and
1Dpot. Portage Ave.

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel

Corporation

The W~bite & Xemble Atlas Miap and Volume of
Stati'sîic*. hould be in the hands of every stock-
holder. Nomwhere el" is the saine wnîcunt of intor-
mation accessible t.' the publie, This volume shows
bv a Svýc.clor-,nap the location, of planst.. o, e landN,
railroad and stc.,nslip lires, and gives ofcial state-
ment,. of earning.s, ditribtutie,,of capital, division of
sccurities. incorporation certificate. full text of bs.-
law,.. conpletc legal digest of mottgages, etc., etc.

Price $5 net, to accompany each order.

FOR SALE 05cr DV

DOW, JONES & ÏCO.,

44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Ageney of Wall Street and
Publiheràs of The WVall Street journal.

Investors Read The

Wall Street Journal

No 7
For the convenience of 1Fort Rougpatrons we have opened a store a Il .

corner of Osborne street anti Spadina av-enue, whicb makes the seventh in our
service. The new store will carry al
of Boyd's Baked Goods, Confections and
Candies, and wiil enable us tei meet re-
quirements of cu8tomners in this 'section
with greater promtitude thau would be
possible trom our Main street establish-
iment.

You are or. lIed te ao

1

391 Mim Street
ephone 1l46

IROUG-
I(2KITS
anid SOUTHI

an Tickets to

lA, CHINA, JAPAN,
and FLORIDA
RESORTS

Ail EquipmeSnt First-class

sa and Tickets, apply to

t 391 MAIN STREET
nt 'Phone 1446 WINNIPEO

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always be on

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Refined Ale
(REGISTERED)

It is a miost bealthfui beverage for
family use, being absolutel y pure
and weli matured.

TRY A CASE OF IHAIF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTI)RER, -- WINNIPEG

W. JORDAN
TelephOne 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.
*Bv the hour, 7to 20,..............$l100

Onîe hour and 5 minutes ....... 150
One hour and 3,5.. ....... 2 00
*To Dep't ............. 1 00
Front Depnt ............ j ()0
weddings .......... $:3 to 5 (0
christemrgs ...... ... 2 (0
Funerals .. . .. . . .. . .. .3 (0
Church and Return..............2 (00
Bail and Returu............... a0
No order lessa than $1.

Carniages cbarged for f roin timie
they leave the stable until return.
No truîîks carried.
No collector, pay the driver.


